In fiscal year 2015 (Oct 1, 2014-Sep 30, 2015) there were a total of 286 refugees that resettled to communities in Lancaster through CWS.

Here is a snapshot of those 286 refugees:

Where refugees are from?
Countries of Nationalities in Fiscal Year 2015 in Lancaster

- Somalia: 76 refugees
- Burma / Myanmar: 63 refugees
- Bhutan: 45 refugees
- Dem. Rep. of Congo: 23 refugees
- Iraq: 17 refugees
- Cuba: 17 refugees
- Syria: 15 refugees
- Ukraine: 9 refugees
- Central African Republic: 8 refugees
- Ethiopia: 7 refugees
- Russia: 5 refugees
- Sudan: 1 refugee

- Where did they come from? (5% from Europe, 27% from the Near Middle & South Asia, 22% from East Asia, 40% from Africa, 6% from Central & South America, & the Caribbean)

Demographic Breakdown:
- 30% male adults
- 29.8% female adults
- 40.2% children